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CHOOSE YETItIJDiY AVHICH IE
WILL SERVE,

Two emblemswill express the contest of
today better than a column of disserta-
tion. In the one, we have the grand old
Hag that is carried by ourarmies in the
field, which has floated over all our
battles, and willbe the sign of victory to-
day.

ror. siATon, vnoaixe n. bryan.

The ticket itheads is thatwhich pledges
support to the Government, the war, and
the restoration of ournational domain.

The other emblem is the old original
Copperhead,on Ms parent tree.

For Mayor, F. C. Sherman.
This Irissing aud poisonous reptile,

spanned in the foul and dark chambers
ot Oppression has dared to raise its Irissing
head in Illinois. It to-day seeks to cast a
censure on the flag, and an odium upon
theUnion cause, by the electionof a man
who has never had one word ofsympathy
forthe cause of the country. Heis the pup-
pet of men whose sole work is treason,
whose only sympathiesarc with the armed
enemies of the Government

Loyal mc~i of Chicago, C.udy these emblems.
“ Choose yc this<l(ty <thorn ye tciUserve”

LOOK TO THETEEASCHT.
Wc desire to call the attention of the

tax-payers ofChicago to a rough fact: In
chapterY, sec. 9, of the City Charter wc
find the following.

§9. The Comptroller shall make out anannual statalcmcnt for publication in thsmouth
<f April, in each vear, BEFORE THE ANNU-
AL ELECTION, giving a full and de-
tailed statement of all the rbceipts and
iXTENDiTrijES during the year ending the
first day of said month. The said statementEhall also detail the liabilities and announ-ces of said city, the condition of all unex-pended appropriations and contracts unful-
filled,and the balanceof money then remain-
ing in the Treasury, with all the sums due
and outstanding; the names opall persons
WHO MATHAVE BECOME DEfAULTERS tO Said
city, and the amount in their hands unac-countedfor, and all other things necessary to
exhibit the true financial conditionof the
city; which statement, when examined and
approvedby theFinance Committee,shall be
published by him in the corporation newspa-
pers.

Thisstatement lias not been made; and
wc charge upon the men whohave admin-
istered theaffairs of the Mayor’sand Comp-
troller's offices, that their managementhas
been so marked by blundering and incom-
petency that they darenot mate an exhibit
of the a fairs of the city to the people i thoarc
going to rote to-day ? Let it be specially
understood that wc do not charge, by indi-
rection even, that Mr. Sherman and Mr.
Hayes have been guilty ofpeculation or
wilful dishonesty. We Trill say that they
are both superior to that; but why tins vi-
olation of a plain statute—why ibfc con-
cealment of what every lax-payer ought
to know ? Simply because the manage-
ment, thoughboasted of in private, will
not bear the light Simply because Mr.
Hayes isnot a businessman; because Sher-
man is incompetent; and because, between
the two, they have made a fizzle thatwould
defeat them,were the truth to be declared!
We have waited to the last day, in the
hope that the duty imposed by tbe charter
might be discharged. But thisis election
day; and thereis no statement yet. Is
not the fact significant? Mr. Sherman,what doesit mean ?

tP, BOYS, AND AT
A defeat of the Union ticket in Chicago,

to-day, would be equivalent to a great dis-
aster in the field. Copperheadism, lately
abashed and suppliant, awed by the
threatening attitude of the army
aud the people, would take new
courage and essay new treasons.
There is not a rebel in arms against the
Government,whowouldnotbccncouraged
and stimulated by such misfortune to the
loyal cause. There isnot in the South a
newspaper that would not set up a yell of
triumph over the “popular reaction” in
theNorth. And there is not in the whole
countrya loyal heart that would not grow
heavywhen theresult was announced.

Such being the case, every man who has
a vote for the right should come out; aud
not only disregardall personal considera-
tions, but hazard all personal inconvenien-
ces untilhis ballot is deposited where it
willlelL

Vote the -wholeticket 1 Let ua have no
half-triumphs. A cleanvictory that shall
not leave a single Copperhead above the
surface beneath which the others went
down,is what thecase requires 1 Nothing
hut a cleanvictoiywill meet the demand!

Union men I see to it that in a single
city on a single day, the Union cause does
notlose the prestigewhich it has gained by
a succession ol triumphs in hall a dozen
States. Up, boys, and at ’em!

DO IT THOROUGHLY
It is necessary for the honor of Chicago

that the Copperheads should be thorough-
ly beaten to-day. To #demonstrate to the
world that the city is soundto the core—-
indissolubly wedded to the cause of the
country, and eternally hostile to secession
end treason—the victoiyshould he com-
plete. Not a Copperhead should he
spared—not one. If there arc those who,
while professing loyalty, have permitted
theirnames to be used on tbe ticket for the
purpose of alluring voles for others,really
treasonable,let themsuffer with the com-pany that they keep. A clean sweepis the-
thing!

JJEWAKE OF JSirDBIEST VO-Teas.
The election law was changedby the

Copperhead Legislature for the express
purpose of promoting fraudulent,voting.
It therefore behooves the Union men tohe
doublyvigilant in challengingand watch-
ing the “repeaters” who travel from ward
to ward and attempt to vote in each.
When the scoundrels arc detected, have
them promptly arrested and slapped into
the lock-up, and held for triaL Unless
they are closely watched, many of the per-

VOLUME XV.
jured wretcheswill vote forSherman and
tlie Copperhead ticket a dozen times in
the different wards.

THE OLEEIOAL IMBEO&LIO.
TEHTH DAY OF THE HAGER CASE.The Mends of Bryan have most to fear

fraudulent voting. Prevent • that, and
got out the loyal voters, and the day’s
work will result in a glorious triumph for
the whole Union ticket.

Mrs. White Btetbre the Court.
[From Oar Owu Reporter.!

Joliet, April 20, JBC3.

UNION LEAGUE.
At seven o’clock this evening the cross ex-

amination of Mrs. White is to be resumed,
and the session will In all probability be pro-
longedto a late hour. During the examina-
tion in chiefof this witness, there were
many strange scenes enacted byllis Lord-
ship, the court, counsel, accused, witnessand
spectators. The “sideshow” wasworthall
thehairbreadth escapes, the world of trouble
and immense experience, which have come
upon your correspondent during his sojourn
in this “vale of tears” for the purpose of
Investigating the investigators.

It is suspected that a Union League ex-
ists in this city, and thatseveral voters be-
long toit. If the surmise be correct, it is
fair topresume that each of them will pay
a littleattention to getting the loyal voters
to the polls, and that they will do all in
their power to secure the election of true
and reliable men, and none others, from
the lowest to the highest candidate. The
Knights ot the Golden Circle will be as
busy to-dayas Old Kick in a gale.ofwind,
to secure the triumph of the Copperhead
ticket. Let the League boys remember
that eternal vigilance is the price of liberty.

It will be remembered that Mr. Hager’s
seat i* in a dark corner of the Star Chamber
and that hisback is toward the witness chair.
His back is directly in therange of a window,
and ps it was thought necessary early in the
trial to sometimes lower the sash, for thepurpose of letting out the “demoralized”
air, tbe result was, that aforesaidcaught the full benefit of the fresh breezesthai wereat the same time let in, and therebyalsocaught a cold. By general consent thewindowwas subsequently kept closed, untilMrs. White thought she gave tokens ofswooning. Thewindow was ordered “downfrom the top.’* At this moment Mr. Hager,
(thongh he had during the entireprogress of the trial preserved a dis-
creet silence) sprang to his feet,and in themost vehement manner protestedagainst theact, as he had no desire, he said,to be hatfaud intoa hasty consumption. Ifit was necessary to have the windowAwnhe
wanted his seat changed, so that he could
“come in out of the draft.” The witness
mightfaint, it wasimmaterial to him, but he
Witia not disposed to stand the attemptedout-
rage upon the back of Lis neck.It is needless tosay that the windows re-nyiined untouched.

At the closeof her examination Mrs. Whitemade an explanation as a justification for thesilence she had maintained in regard to the
insults complained of. She said that she had
kcptsilence “Fromthefear ot God: fromthe love of my church; from a disinclination
to injure a ministerof that church, and fromthe tear that it would hare come to theBish-
op’s knowledge.”

In the course ofher cress-examination, shedevelopedwho were her counsellors iu theaffair. The following is the passage referred
to, which I now give, with the understandingthat thewhole of her evidence, direct andcross, shall appearat an early day:
Qrtsnox—Did yonconverse with anyone, afterthe assault, in reference to this matter r (Mr.Ha-

ger'e conduct, to her.) «

Answer—ldid.
Q—With whem, where and when ?

A—With Judge Green, at his office, in Chicago,a day or two after the assault.
Q—Hid you converse withany one previous to

the assault withreference tothe matter?
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FRO&3 MURFREESBORO.

SOLDIERS AT HOME.
Every Chicagosoldier at home on fur-

loughorleave ol absence, is entitled to a
vote next Tuesday. The Constitution, Art
VI, Sec. 5, says.

“Ko elector shall he deemed to have lost his
residence in this State, by reason of his absenceon the business of the United States, or of the
State.”

Eveiy soldierin the field is “absent on
the business of the United States,” and
thereforeretains his residenceunimpaired
in the county where he formerlybelongcd-
Let the soldiers vote!

CHOOSE YE!
If Chicagois loyal, now is the time to

demonstrate the fact. There are the two
tickets. On the one every name is that of
a man whose devotion to Lis country and
Government was never suspected. On the
other there is no name without a taint of
disloyalty ‘by association or by choice.
Choose between tbe two. Sir. Bryan
heads the one; Mr. Sherman the other.

nowtoshut msmouth.
When j'ou hear a Shermanite blowing

off steam about bringing contrabands into
Illinois, ask him trbat be thinks of bis
man Sherman, who filled bis hotel with
importednegroes, to theexclusion of white
servants.

Copperhead organ finds all
kinds of fault -with the Conscription Act.
There Is one Conscription Act against
■which that infamous sheet never offers a
wordofobjection—that of the rebels. The
rebel act isall right, because it procures
men to fight against the Union. Any act
to raise soldiers to fight for the Union,
is and tyrannical,” in the eyes
of the Copperhead print That’s where the
shoe pinches

A—lCo not remember of conversing: withany oneexcept nyrelatives.
Q—Didyou cot Lave a conversation with B'.meone while riding In a buggy? If go. with whom?
A—Oil yog, 1 did uifh Jicc.Mr. IPi/il/ifon.Q—'Was the conversation in detail touching yonr

alleged grievances ?

A—No, only in relation to the last and most ag-
gravated iiifcnlt which he cave me.

Q—Are yon cure you did not converse with anyone dee?
A—lcannot quite remember,butI think with noone hat my relatives.

The Copperhead print says thatSir.
Bryanis not a resident of Chicago! lie
resided herebefore the Detroit refugee was
expelled from that city for opening his
fire-in-the-rcaron the soldiers, and will be
a citizen of Chicago long after the same
wretch is sent, under escort of a file of
soldiers, to Secessia, to Iris rebel friends
whomhe loves so well.

Q—Did you, or did yon not. have conversation
with Mr. Cagurhi on the subject?

A—l didnot.
Q—Why are you so poßltlrc In this Instance ?

A—Because I could not converse with a youngmanon n matter to delicate.
The Special Committeeto examine the En-

gine House and probe the space between the
floors has failed to connect. The Bishop is
still In a mazeat the unstaunchcd leap. He
will wonder more than ever over this issue as
to who told mo these thingsor how the in-formationwas obtained. “Wliar’s the leak?”
will be thecry. Isay again, that the“leak”
cannot be stopped, and his Lordship" may as
•well subside, JudgeGrcenwiUnotbconhand
until 'Wodnesday, and the prosecution de-
volves upon the JSUihopand Mr. Cirickering.Every man who is opposed to the

firc-in-thc-rearon our soldiers in the field
will vote for Bryan and the Union ticket.
Eveiy Copperhead will vote for Sherman.
A man is knownby thecompanyhekeeps.

EOVE-IN SKH£t3ZAN’S EBCOSD.
What Bo has Bunn and What S7c liasnot Done.

We don't say thatevery man who pro-
poses tovole for Sherman is disloyal; but
wc do say that all the disloyal voters in
this city will vote for him; and that they
control his party.

The Copperhead organ has been ransacking
old Nosc-of-Wax’a antecedents, to find some-
thingon which to advocate his re-election,
and has madethe discovery that hepossesses
“horse sense.” But in the search, the Cop-
perhead print strangely overlooks several
“antecedents” to which it might he well to
call its attention. For example;

Last spring, Storey promised Sherman to
make him the candidate for Congress upon
condition of receiving thecityprinting. The
bargain was lived up to, and here is some of
the dirty work thepoor toolhas done:

E3T" Michigan has gone Republican in
her late Judicial Election by a large in-
crease ofher majority last fall It is about
10,000.

FROM OLOOMINBTOM. lie refused to recognize the Anniversary of
our Freedom, aud run away from the city to
avoid It.

He refused to allow lion, Daniel S. Dickin-
son todeliver the Fourth of July Address.

He refused to allow Hon.Lewis Cass, a life-
long Democrat, to deliver it.

Herefused to allowauypromincntWar man
to deliver it, and compromised by allowing
Mr. Aver, City Attorney—a good citizen, but
a manwho had never taken an active part in
the warbeyond other citizens—and whose po.
lilicalviewswere unknown—todeliverit; aud
for so doing,Ayerhas nowhad his throat out,
and is thrown overboard by the Convention,
and a rank Copperhead nominated for the
place to which he aspired.

He refused to be present at a meeting of all
citizens, withoutregard toparty, towelcome
backa gallant soldier—Gen. .Turchin.

Hehas neverpresided or been praentat a sin-
gle war meeting in this city.

He didpreside while a speechwas delivered
by the traitorFernando Wood,whoexpressed
bis regret thathe could not send to theSouth
arms seized by the Governmentat New York,
and who demands that the war be stopped
and the independence of the rebels granted.

He vetoed the patriotic resolutions passed
by the Common Council, pledging the sup-
port of Chicago to the Government in this
day ol national peril. For doing this infa-
mous and disloyal deed, he was promised the
Copperhead nomination for Mayor.

When the wholecity ofChicagowas aroused
with patriotic zeal, organizing and arming re-
cruits, aud pouring in its dollars by thou-
sands,toold in the glorious cause—whenmen,
womenand children gathered togetherto in-
spire our volunteers—when onr public balls
were drapedwith the gloriousold flag,and rc-
Eoundcd to the pealing anthems of liberty—-
when onr sons and brothers were marshalling
for the battle field—whenonr citizenspledged
themselves to support the wives and sisters
of volunteers—when every loyal man was do-
ing his utmost for the cause of liberty, what
part was the Mayorof Chicago, now a candi-
date for re-election, playing? He tras playing
info the hands of the enemies of (be Government,
and lending his official aid to the Copperheads.
His own eon, who Is In the field, gallantly
fighting for the Union, wrote home an indig-
nant rebuke of his lather’s apostacy, which
was published in the loyalpapers of the city.

HUMORED FLAKS AND MOFE-

month's pay due any considerable portion of
our entire army.

The amount of demand notes still out, in-
cluding those last issued, is fourmillion five
hundred and sixty-seven thousand dollars. Of
this amount abouta quarter ofa million is on
deposit.

junction of Eastham’s and Hedgcman’s
Creek, and from there toLiberty, where they
now are. Thesetwomet with trifling oppo-
sition, andhave sent in some ten or twelve
prisoners.

MARRIED.

One day ahead of Chicago.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Bloohixcton, His., April 20,1553.
Onrcity leads yonrs by one day.’ I send

you tidings ofa gloriousUnion victory. The
city was carried to-day by two-hundredand
sixty majority for the Union candidate for
Mayor. The majority last year was only
twenty-nine.

FROM MADISON.
[SpecialDispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

Madisos, Wis., April 20,15C3.
Theofficial vote of 40 counties on Judge-

ship, have been received, showing grins for
Dixon of about 2000 on last fall’s rote. Only
eight smallcounties remain to be heard from.
Thesoldiersvotenow reportedis,Dixon 9,338,
Cothrcn 4,755, Dixon's majority 4,580. The
80th regiment gives Dixon 367, Cothren 23.

The ladies Union league here is doing great
good In looking after destitute families of

Letters from soldiers in the
field, fsv nothing hitherto has inspirited
themwith so much enthusiasm and courage
as this pledge of Northern women to make
common cause with them,and care for those
dear ones at home.

Carpenter and Hycr want tosell out the
office of the Patriot, the Democratic paper
here. The concern has not found Copper-
headlsm very profitable.

Great interest is felthere by Union men In
your city election, and It is warmly hoped
Chicagowill redeem itself from Copperhead
rule, and demonstrate Its uncompromising
loyalty by votes, as it has by deeds.
THE USIOX LEAGUE IN DU.

RYLA.NO*
Baltimoee, April 20.—The Union demon-

stration, held to-night, at the Hall of the
American Institute, under theauspices of the
Union League of Maryland, in commemora-
tion of thegrand uprisingof the loyal States
that followedthe bloody tragedy enacted in
the streets ofBaltimore on tbe 19th of April,
ISCljWis a grand affair. The greatest possi-
ble enthusiasm prevailed. Among the dis,
tinguished persons present were Gov. Can-
non, ofDelaware, Postmaster GeneralBlair,
David Paul Brown, and Gov. Bradford, of
Maryland, who presided. mm st. Louis.

In ttl*city, on the linh last, at St. James* Church,
by TTev.Dr.CUrkson.Captris JOHN G. MoWILLIAMS
"ndMissMAEV ALICE WILMANS. allof Chicago-

In thiscity, on Mondv* afternoon, April th. In St*.lamptf*rhmch.hyEeT-Dr C!*rk*on. Mr. JAMESD.
W. KELLI. ot Chicago, and EMMA SANDERS,
c»*igLt*r of L. B. Sanders. Esq.. of Newark, X*. J.
tTKMr York a*dNewark papers pl*ase copy.

MEKTS.

HIGHLY SUGGESTIVE SOUTHERN
NEWS.

Gov. Salomonis visiting the‘Wisconsinreg-
iments In Hooker’s camp.

Thewhole amountofpostal currencyprint-
ed is nineteen millionthree hundredand six-
teen thousand dollars, 05 percent, of which,
about fifteen millions, is in circulation, the
rest in thehands of depositories. Theprint-
ing Is stopped. It is believed that the new
fractional currencywill be ready before the
amount onhand is exhausted.

The rebels appeared in large force, but we
doubt much if theywill be able to greatir re-
tard ns, should onrleaders determine here to
cross.

Kew Tons, April 20.—The Jbrfhas a reportfrom an officer who left ‘.he aniy of the Poto-mac Saturday, that Gen. Stoneman was heardfrom Saturday afternoon. He had reached
CulpepperCourt House, where 8,000 rebel*were surprised and captured. A number oftheHarris light cavalry were killed ina pre-viousskirmish. The story is doubtful.

DIED.
In tMs city, on the 19th Irst., SIDNEY KENTyonsgestkd cf Janes C. and Eliza A. Savageone Tear, four monthsand fourteen days.
The futeral wm he attended at 03 wahaah avenuethiaTct*day morningat 1C o'clock.Eosecrans’ Order on Consolidation

of Regiments.
In Ihi.« chy. Saturday, April 15th. of diptherla.

CHARLOTTE CATHERINE, daaphterofJohn M. andSarah A. McTaggart. formerly olMilwaukee, Wis„aped c jfara.4 monthsand 7 days.
S3T" Buffalopapersplease copy.

Federal Victories on the Cam-
berland River.

Senator Wilson returned to-day from thearmy of thePotomac.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
ItUBPREkSBono, Tenn., April 20,1863.

THE LEAGUE MEET-
ING EV SEW TORE.

New York, April 20. —Another Immense
Mass meeting was held In thiscity, this after-
noon, under the auspices of the loyal Union
League. Gen. Scott presided, occupying a
chair on the balcony of Avenue
HotcL Four stands were erected.

Four stands were erected around Madison
Square, fronting the hotel, and the attend-
ance at all the stands numbered not less than
20,000. Among the speakers were John Van
Boren, Daniel S. Dickinson, George Bancroft,
Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, Henry J. Raymond, Geo.
W. Curtis, LymanFreeman, Edclaficld Smith,
IL D. Stanton, and many others.
THEOIONLEAGUE US PHIL

ADELPHIA.
Fnii.abetphia, April 20.—A large and en-

thusiastic meeting at the Union League
Housewas held this evening. Among the
speakerswasSecretary Chase, Mr. TUftA-a a
Southern refugee, and others.

The resignation of Assistant Surgeon Jas.
P, Orr, of the BCth Indiana volunteers, was
accepted onaccount of disability, and not for
the good of the service, as was telegraphed
you some three weeks since.

ALeader in theAtlanta Intelligencer of the
17th inat., says that Rosccransis being re-in-
forcedby Grant, and that the great battle In
Tennessee will come off within the next CO
days. The Savannah Kctca says that Gov.
Brown Isresponsible for the bread riots at
Grecnboro and Dcnbon, inNorth Carolina.

TheCharleston Jfcrcury cf the 15th, says
that on the 14tii only eight vessels remained
outside the bar. It blew a gale all day. The
guns from the Keokuk have been recovered.
One entire pageof theAtlanta(Ga.) InteUigsw-
aris occupied with an account of the pro-
ceedings of the Copperhead meeting of the
22d nit., inHarailtoi), Ohio, copied from the
Enquirer. The speeches of Tallandig-
haro, Voorhcs and McKinney are introduced
witha startling heading, anda greet flourish
of trumpets.

The hill to compel the plantingof provi-
sion cropsLas been lost in the Georgia Legis-
lature. A resolution was passed thata hill
should heintroduced levying a tithe of onc-
tenthof all the provisions in theState, for
thebenefit of the public service. The bill
taxing those who refuse to take theConfed-
erate oa’b, fifty per cent, of the amoun# re-
quired, waslost.

Thefollowingtelegrams appear In the ih-
dliyencer:

Jackson, April 15.—A considerable Federalforce is at Greenville, Miss.Chattanooga, April 15.—Mail boats be-tween Louisville and Cincinnati have been
pressed to carry Grant’s army to Tenn. Allis quiet in the vicinity of Tullahoma. Frank-lin’s Yankee Division has left the Potomacfor Tennessee.

Xlic MonitorsHtillniCharleston
Fort Monroe, April 19.—Last evening the

steamer Freeborn arrived from Charleston.
The Monitors were all lying near the bar
none of them having left, as reported.

Pekin lor the Union.
Pekin, April 20.—At the city election to-

day,Barber(Union) over Prettyman had 104
majority. Two Union aldermen and two
Democrats.

Millidgeville, April 15.—1n the Senateto-dny the bill to endorse Confederate bonds,widthhad passed the Xlouse, was iudeliniicly
postponed.

Geu. John Beatty’s brigade has been trans-
ferred from Rosecraas’ to Ncgley’s division.

There are rumors ofan attack upon Nash-
ville. Theenemy arc known to be hovering
aboutLavcrgnc.

General Order No. 84.—The Gcncral-in-Chlcf
has permitted the Major General Commanding touse hia discretion Jn regard to the consolidation
of regiments, as directed in General Order No. 8«,from the War Department. Such consolidation*
will therefore be the exception and not the role,end will only be made when the interests of theservice and the good of the regiments demand it.

By order of ilaj. Gen. Bosecrans.
C. Goddard, A. A. G.

Well Done, Bloomington.
Blooioncton, m., April 20.—At the city

election,held to-day, the entire Union ticketwas elected, except the Aldermanof theFifth
!”[ d- Mayor's majority is 240-ali thervfct ranging nearly thesame.

Louisville, April. 20,—C01. Graham on
Saturday attacked therebels near Selma, Ten-nessee, killing seven and destroying theircamp. On Sunday he crossed the Cumber-land, and attacked the rebels there, killingthirtyand routing'the remainder, and is now-
in hot pursuit. The Federal loss was one
killed.

Col. Riley attacked the rebels yesterday atCustroboro, on the Cumberland, killing one
and capturing sixteen. He is now chasing the
remainder. There wcrc'mo Federal casualties.

FBQM SPfHMSFSELD.
TEE WAR IN ARKANSAS.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Springfield, Mo., April 20,15G3.

Theattack onFayetteville was the result of
threats referred to several days ago, in con-
nection with the reported approach of Jlar-
mndnke, while telegraph communication was
cutoff with Springfield. It is known that the
rebels hare meditated anattackforsometune.
Col.Harrison had discretionary power to re-
treat or fight.

Two companies of the 10thIllinois cavalry
took part In theaction.

Therebels took about forty prisoners dar-
inga daringcbafgc of the Ist Arkansas loyal
cavalry, but left their own dead on the field.
Therebel forces were chiefly cavalry.

St. Lons, April 20.—Telegrams have been
received at headquarters, that Fayetteville,
Ark., was attacked on Saturday mo'rnlng, by
0,000 rebels, with four pieces ofartillery. Our
forces, less than 2,000, repulsed the rebels
with considerable loss, we lost five killed
and seventeen wounded.

FROM INDIANA.
The Poison Working to the

Surface,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, April 20, I860:
Thoexcitement has abated to agreat extent

in Hendricks county. The force sent there
last night report that the armed bands have
dispersed and gone home. The three com-
panies ofhome guards will be able to keep
down any further disturbances in that comity.
"Warrants have beenissued for tho arrest ot
all parties engaged in the disturbance ou Sat-
urday.

InBrown -county matters do not look so
encouraging. Prosser has been removed to
his residenceat Georgetown, and it is said
that he is surrounded bya number of armed
men, who swear that he shall not be taken.
His thigh bone is said to be broken.

AUnion man waskilled, yesterday, in this
same couty, by one of these bands of Jay-
hawkers.

Prominent and leading Democrats from the
adjoining counties _haye gone to Brown to
counsel submissionto the laws, and prevent
furtherbloodshed.

Prominent Democrats who were not mem-
bers, and doubted the existence of the
Knights of the Golden Circle, now denounce
theorganization, and say that it must be put
downat all hazards.

Indianapolis, April 20.—A Union meeting
in Brown county, ind., was broken up, onSaturday, by a party of the Knights of the
Golden Circle, under the leadership ofLewis
Prosser, ex-member of the Legislature.

Prosser and a man named Snyder came,
armed with rifles and revolvers, and threat-ened toshoot two Sergeants there, for arrest-
ingsoldiers. Sergeant Danielstook Prosser’s
gun from him, when the hitter drew a pistol
and shot Daniels dead. Prosser in turn wasshot and severely wounded by Cant. Cum-
mings, who wasaddressing tho*mecting. Sny-
der also fired at theother Sergeant,but missed
him. Uchas been arrested and broughthere.

A sufficient force haa been sent to arrest all
the parties concerned.

Another dilficnlty occurredat Danville, In-diana, onSaturday, between a parly of the
Knights of the Golden Circleand Unionmen,in which five men were wounded—one mor-
tally.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Fox went
toNew York last night.

A British subject who arrived from Rich-
mond to-day reports the suffering In theSouthas more extreme than hitherto report-
ed, and said that therecent fuel riot was very
severe there. ,

Seven hundred and twenty more sick came
up from tbe army of thePotomac to day. The
restwill follow.

Francis 3L Ruggles, of New York, hasbeen
appointed Consul at Jamaica, vice JL A.Ris-
by, declined.

Washington, April 20.—Gov. AndrewJohnson has been authorized to raise 25 050men forspecial service inEast Tennessee.
An extra Cabinetmeeting was held yester-day afternoon and last evening, in which im-portant decisions in regard to the conduct ofthewar werereached. They will be devel-oped by future events.New York, April 20.—The Commercial has

a rumor that SecretaryStanton has resigned.It is contradicted, however, by another, thatthe matter has been compromised.New York, April 20.— The Washington
special to theNew York Timessays: Ex Gov.Hicks, of Md., slates that a secret organiza-tion has beenunearthed in one of thecountiesof that State, sworn to jointhe Confederates
at a favorable opportunity.

Washington, Anvil IS.—A new MilitaryGovernorof North Carolinais about to be ap-
pointed, thus superseding Stanley.

It is thought that the Government will re-taliate for she hanging of detective Shermanby the rebels, near DrainesvUlo, onFrlday, bv
the summary execution of Capt. Bowers, acivilian in the Old Capitol Prison, againstwhom evidenceis said to be conclusiveof be-ing a spy.

Ere the cud of the week the first steps willbe taken toenforce theconscription act.Remonstrancescguinst the consolidation ofregiments are coming in.
The official statement of the Medical Di-rector of the Armv of the Potomac shows thaton March 2Sth there were 10,777 sick. Theratio ct sick to the whole army is 04-103 per

mm mems.
FEDERAL STEAKEES EUN

PAST YIOESBDEG.

Disasters and Loss of Life in the
Attempt.

A sow

[Special Dispatch toTtio Chicago Tribune.]

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Dome, April 20,1563.

Arumor is current that theSlate Conven-
tion, when it assembles, will be urged to ex-
tend tov. Gamble's term another year, for
fear’a radical may be elected at the nest elec-
tion, It Is not Improbable that an effort may
be made in on opposite direction to remove
him from office.

Memphis, April 20.1663*
Thomas 11.Yeatman, Special Agent of the

Treasury Department for Memphis, has re-
ceived the appointment of agent for thecol-
lection ofabandoned property lathe district.

The Crescent City has arrived, bringingup
thepilot John Taylorof the transport Henry
Clay. He reports that on Thursday evening
seven gunboats, one ram, the ope taken from,
tbc Confederates some time since, and three
transports left the vicinity of Vicksburg to
run the blockade. All went .well till fully
two-thirdsof the way down, when the hills
back of the Vicksburgbatteries were lit up
with a large numberof fires, lightening the
country for miles. The Forest Queen,
one of the transports, at once
returned. The Henry Clay was then com-
pelled to stop. As soon as she was still, sev-
eral shots struck her some below the water
line, others passing clear through her. The
captain called to the pilot to come down, say-
ingthe was sinking.

Before he got to thedeck, he saw all hands
onhoard a flat boat, which was the last he saw
of them, nudbelieves they wereall lost. The
pilot floated on a plauk nine miles and was
picked up nearly opposite "Warrenton by
some Federal soldiers. The Forest Queen
was considerably damaged,having her steam
drum shot away. She was taken in tow by a
gunboat.

TheflagshipBenton received a shot in her
porthole, killing one manandwounding oth-
ers. AUof them were got through, except the
Henry Clay. When the CrescentCity left the
mouth of the Cut-off, heavy firing was heard
in the vicinity of "Warrenton, supposed tobo
the gunboats shelling the batteries at that
point.

Thegunboats below the Vicksburg batter-
ies now arc eleven, including three under
AdmiralFarragut.

The Government is now occupying and
running trains over the Memphis & Ohio
railroad.

Memphis, April 0, via C.vmo, April IS.—A
part of the boats comprising the Yazoo fleet
have arrived, and the damages are being as-sessed. Thus farthey are: The John Bell,
$2,485; Key West, $2,225; Mariner, $2,800;Tecumseh, 6,500. Government lias sold 800
bales of cotton at an average of cents.Thetendency is downward. The steamer
Brazil hasbeen seized and the captaiu put
under arrest, charged witb|speculaUngin cot-ton. Paymaster Mitchell is nt Helena, paying
the troops for four mouths.

Anothercargo of Confederateprisoners, in-
cluding officers from Lieutenant Colonel
down, will leave to-morrow for JamesRiver,
for exchange.

St. Louis, April 20.—Additional advices
from Fayetteville say the fight thereon Sat-
urday lasted about four hoars. The rebels
were commanded by by Gen. Cabell and re-
treated In disorder towards Ozark. Ourtroopswere all Kansas recruits, under Col.
Harrison. They were poorly armed and
equipped, and withoutartillery.

THE WAR IN mm\L

The General commandinghas Issuedorders,
declaringthe K. 6. C.’s tobe public enemies,and tobe dealt with as such. He also cau-tionspeople against theuse of butternut andcopperheadbadges.

Strout, the deserter, who killed an officer
while attempting his arrest, will he tried bycourt-martial this week.

The Movement on the Rappa-
hannock.

FROM WASHINGTON.

From San Francisco.

GEZV. STOXEMAX’SCAVALRY
EXPEDITIONS.

Bak Fraitcisco, April 20.—Arrived, shipDashing "Wave from Boston; steamer Moses
Taylor fromSan Juan via Rcalgo in twelve
davs. Passengers all arrived welL Sailed,
shipWhiteFalcon, for Acapulco, with coal
foropposition line steamers.

Markets generally dulland very little trade
from firsthands within a fortnight. Domes-
tic spirits slow at an averageof 45c. Alcohol
82 l-2aßsc. Crashed sugar 13c. Baiter dulLOlive Oilsbetter. Hard Coal sl3.

J. W. Osborn, a pioneer farmer of Napa
county, was murdered by a laborer, lately in
his employ, on Saturday,
0A»th of March. News unimportant.

The Straits Open.
SinxiA, c. W., April 20.—The Straits orilackinac arc open.
Milwaukeb, April 20.—A fleet of propel-lere arrived from the lower lakes last nleht.

but *««

THE UNION COUNTY REBELS.
TWELVE OF THE KMA. MUR-

DERERS HJ CUSTODY.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, April 20, 1663.
Capt. Keeler, Provost Marshall of this

place, with one hundred men of the 14th
lowa, left on a special train for Ann*, toar-
restthc parties that rescued the deserters
from Thompson. His advent it seems was
anticipated, for on his arrival he was only
able to secure twohorses in the whole neigh-
borhood. Anarmed forceof about onehun-
dred and fifty, left about an hour before his
arrival. He has succeeded in capturing the
Lieut, of the company. He also arrested a
number of sympathizers with them, andsap-
posed to be connectedwith the rescue of the
deserters.-

He also arrested a deserter from the 20th
Illinoisregiment, named Jefferson Miller.

FROM SOUTHEASTERN VIRGINIA
AND NORTH CAROLINA.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Official Dispatches to the. Nary
Department.

THE HEW REBEL PEOGRAHME.

Report of Lieut. Com. Cushing,

■Washington, April 20,1583.
An official dispatch has been received from

General Peek, dated Saturday ere., S o’clock,
saying, Gen. Getty, in conjunction with the
heavy battery at the West Branch, had cap-
tured six guns and 700 of the 4-lth Alabama
regiment. They crossed in boats. The89th
New York and the Sth Connecticut were thesto Tmingparty.

FoktMosiiob, April 20.—Heavy firinghas
been going on for thelast twenty-fourhours
on theNansemond River, occasioned by our
gunboatsshelling out the rebels, who arc at-
tempting toplant batteriesat differentpoints
on(he river. Last night our gunboats, with
the £Dth New York and the Sth Connecticut
regiments, captured arebel battery of sixpie-
ces of artillery, together with two hundred
prisoners.

New York, April 20.—8y arrival of the
transportEllen 8. Terrywe have advices from
Newbcrn to the 16th,

Washington April 20,1953.

Gen. Foster ran the rebel batteries inbroad
day-light. His pilot was killedat thewheel.
A negro deck hand-was wounded. Over two
hundred shot and shell were fired at his ves-
sel, besides volleys of muskets and small
arms. Sixteen cannon shot tookeffect In the
steamer.

Evening papers hero make the following
announcement: We arc glad to be able tostate, upon thebest authority, that the Moni-
tors are uninjured; that the demonstration
against the rebel batteries in Charleston Har-
bor is not satisfactory to the Government;
that upon Investigation, the latter is satisfied
that, had the programme agreed upon been
carried out, the obstructions in the harbor
would have been removed, the rebel batteries
reduced, and thecity captured.

Qcn. Buell is here on business connected
with takingdepositions inhis case.

Passengers by the last steamer from Port
Royal say they saw CoLMontgomery, of the
negroregiment, reportedkilled by the rebels,
aliveand welL

Reinforcements at Washington consists of
the BthRhode Island.

Gen. Hickman’s brigade was arriving at
Kewbern when theTerry left.

■Washington, April 17, 1563.
Licnt. Commacding Cashing souls to tho

Navy Department the following dispatch,
United States Steamer Com. Barnet, )

Nanseiiond River, April lb—1»:30 p. m. j

New York, April 20.—The Philadelphia
Inquirer publishes anaccountof the late ex-
pedition from the&rmy [of Gen. Hooker. Its
letter is dated !

Freeman’s Fop.d, beyond Bealeton,
April 17th.—On Mondayjmorning early, the
expedition, under Major General Stoneman,
consisting of cavalry, infantry and artillery,
left our old Encampment. One portion of
cavalry alone proceeded to Bristerhurg, and
there encamped; another likewise, cavalry,
bivotiaccd at Elk Bun, another portion of
cavalry, witha battery, [encamped atMorris-
ville. The fourth, accompanied by one brig-
ade of infantry and two batteriesofartillery,
remained for the night at Grove Church.

Title morning the vessels from above came down
—the Meant Washington disabled. About half-pa.“t eleven a. m. the enemy opened lire on ns withsome pieces of artillery, srivlm; us a cro?s-llrc. Atonce we got under velgh nud went Into action,silencing the enemy in an hour. Atabout one pm„ the rebels took np a position within 7 0 yardsof the Mount Washington, which was grounded,and opened on ns with both artilleryand sharp-
shooters.

Before daylight that portion encamped at
Britcrsbury sent out two squadrons of theSth
Illinoisand the9th,under Capt. Farnsworth,
with instructions to proceed to Warrenton,
thence toSulphur Springs, and there await
orders.

I krpt clocc to the disabled Mount Washington,
and fought the enemy until high water, whenIordered the Steppin" Stones to take the MountWsehington In tow. This was done under a heavy
fire, and at 6, p. m., I had the satisfaction of
silencing the enemy's battery. Hyloas foots up
three killed and seven wounded, Ido not knowas yet what the casualties are in the other vessels.
I have eight raking shots, but fortunatclv my
ergine Is not disabled. Ican assure yon that theBarney and her crew arc still In good fightingtrim, and we will beat the enemy, or sink at our
post. The most of the wounded and tho dead I
send down to the Minnesota, It is only requisiteto look at theMount Washington tosee with whatdaring callantry Lieut. Lawson fought his vessel.
I am now taking her in tow, and shall anchor forthe night where we have fought all day,

[Correspondence New York Herald.]
Pontnxas Hokeob, April IS.

It is stated at theTrcasuryDepartment that
thearmy of thePotomac will be whollypaid
thisweek. There will not thea be over one

The remainder of this force was ordered to
proceed toLiberty.

The squadron sent towards Warrenton
came upon several detached bodiesof .parti-
san cavalry, to each of which they gave chase,
andcaptured some and woundedothers. Up-
on reaching the Springs, they fordedtheRap-
pahannock river, and continued down on the
opposite bank as faras Freeman’sLanding,
where the roads becoming impassable, they
were obligedto return to thepoint at which
they crossed.

The Divisionwhich remained at Elk Run
left there before daylight the same morning,
and proceeded to Bealeton on the Railroad
leadingto Gordonsville. This divisionIs now
lying in thewoods near this point.

The division remaining near MorrisvUle
moved downto Kelly's Ford, Here was dis-
covered the firstorganized body of theenemy.

Preparations were at once made to dislodge
them, but alter throwinga shell or two, the
rebels retired, leaving the fordin ourposses-
sion. Aportion of theIst was then sent on
up the river to Rappahannock bridge, with
instructions to hold it and prevent its spolia-
tion. All hasbeen done agreeably to direc-
tions. They nowhold one side of Kelly’s
Ford, and ore strong enough in position at
thebridgeto prevent its destruction. The
remaining division, on leaving their encamp-
ment at Grove Church, traveled oa to the

Thegoodintentions of the enemy towardsns in paying ns a friendly visit by way of
Aanscmond river were understood by ourgunboats doing duly in thatstream, and theyhave placed such obstacles in his way that upto this time he has not made muchheadway inthcadvancc. Twice has Longstrcctlaid down
pontoons, and each time have oar Parrott
guns played such havocin his ranks that theattempt was given up as futile and, to all ap-
pearances, he has retired, perhaps to hatch
some place to prosecute his designs in a dif-
ferent shape.

One of our gunboats—the Mount Washing-ton—was coming down the Nausemond on
Tuesday night, and wascompletely riddled by
rilled field artillery. The first shot thatstruck
her went clear through her boilers, but T>y
goodluck the vessel wasrunning with a small
head of steam,and the explosion caused by
the ball killed only one of the crew. Thenavy tender Philadelphia, Captain Reynolds,
being near, at once took the Monnt Washing-
ton in tow, andbroughther safely to thisplace.The steamerC. W. Thomas, Capt. C. G. Baker,was also fired on while coming from Suffolk.Severalrifle shots penetrated the whcelhonsc;bnt her pilot, CaptainCarey, never flinched,
and brought the vessel through unscathed,save a few small holes caused by musketry.Thus for no general engagement has beenbrought on. skirmishing on thelines is con-stantly occurring,and the enemy iscautiously
feeling onr position.

From deserters It has been ascertained that
Longstroet commandsthe rebel forces in per-
son, which are said to number nearly fifty
thousand. I also understand that the great-est portion ofthe rebel army has been with-
drawn from the Rappahannock, and are con-
centrating inEastern Virginia and North Car-
olina.

la thiscity, at hi* late residence. 133 Hubbard street,
on Stbbath morning. April 19th, at "o'clockA M.,
S. T. K. TENKY. Cashier Freight Department C. &

M.R.8..aged CS years.
Bis remains will betaken by special train toRo*e

BUI for interment on Tnesdav. April 21st, 135J. at 2
P. 51. Frlendaof the familyare respectfully requested
toattend.

The latest Richmond papers make no fur-
ther mention of the Impending difficulties at
Suffolk than by a mere mention that General
Lougstrect was known to be withintwo miles
of the town, threatening an a* tack. Commu-
nication between Norfolkand Suffolk is unin-
terruptedby land, and no fears are entertain-
ed for a cut-off. Onr troopsare in the best
of spirits, and anxious to come in conflict
with the rebel traitors.

In this city. PnndaTjnornlce. the 10th last,. JULIA,daughter of Oren and Hannah F. Sherman, aged 0
years. 2 inoathsand 20 days.

•“So quickly fade theCower* wecherish.So early lulife's morn cut down.
Tims earthly hrpt s and comforts perish.

And Joy in bitter grief la drowned••

Funeral on Wednesday mornlnc. the 22nd Inst., at
10o'clock, from the residence of her parents. West
Adams street, near Morgan.

Blockade and Blockade Sun*ners.

la Dfca“.or.slaeon County. Til, April 16th.of hector--8B«* of the luLga, KLITUIET C. EMMONS, age! iZyeait,
itr Canton. TIL. New York City aad New Jerseyrarer*, please copy.

NewYork, April 20.—The schooner Ante-lope from Charleston, a Port Royal prize to
the UnitedSta es steamerMemphis, taken offCharleston, with cargo supposed to consist otsalt or saltpetre, hasarrived here.

On the 10thof April, when off Port Royal
ten miles, the Antelope saw a large anglo-
rebel paddle wheel steamer steering south,
painted lead color, with white smoke stacks,and withoutmasts. Tenmiles lurthcr north
she taw another anglo-rcbel steamer towards
Charleston.

New York, April 20.—ThebarkB. Colcord,
which arrivedto-night, reports that April 10,in lat. SO, long. SO, at 4 p. m., she picked up
two boats containing sixteen men from therebel ctcamcr Gnnoso, Captain Adams, from
St. Marys, bound to Nassau with cotton and
turpentine, who reported leaving the steamerat noon in a sinking condition. “Being short
ofprovisions, next day,when abreast Charles-
ton, let seven of them have a boat to go onshore, and brought the remainder to thisport. Thesteamer Ganoso was 125 tons, andand had a cargo of seventy-nine bales of cot-
ton and twelvebrls of turpentine.

On the 12th,heard heavy firing ot Charles-ton,
From Cincinnati*
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■JJNION CONCERTAT
EVA.ASTC.3i.

There win be a concert give* at the If E. ChurchEvasion, by It.D. ScA'.'s Cl la Vocal Mode, on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, the2M Inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott win ecroblrc their efforts with(he

V. (‘^r,a \e?to.f. tl. ieEval”l9T1 F* R' a e Cohere. Garret:Biblical Institute aid Northwestern Uniters tr u>make the entertainmentaiO. cca'Ticket* tob-e hadat thePoet OtCce and the doorOne- thirdof theproceeds willbe givento the Ohlca-go Sat itnry CowmUdon. apM-ctS-Jt

QUICAGO WATER WORKS.
Stntl-acnnol Water Tai doe Hay Ist, 1863.

Tbe Board of Public Work* have aascssel theamounts tobo paid aa water rrn:* or assessment* forthe §l* month* commencing Mar Ist. l&V}. and endingOct.Slst, ltC3. and the same are hereby declaredto bedueand payable on the ’st of Mav nest.
By the requirement* of thePeriled City Charter thewatcrWxls asserted onall lotsOF i.*nd which «lu’labut or adjoin anv street.avenn*. or alley thr-m-hwhich tae water nlp*i are laid, and whica shall hare"a

nuJdlrg or bulfdhijrs there >n. whether thj water
slmllbccscd In snehbntlcUr.g.or on such lot or notIfrot raid daring the month ©filar, ten percentwince added to the water rent, on alllot* where thewuUrhttsM. OnthewQ*era*iessments oflotswbe-e
the waterlsnotuscd. a discount of twenty per coal,w lithe made If the same I*paid duringMay.By order of the Board,

A. W.TTVKITAIf, Pecret&rv.Oiilceof the Board ofPublic Work*. CMcico. April20th. IS»2. aji2t-cT~S tojanlVG

NT. CO.—For Ogdt-ukljurgU
•andIntermediate Ports.

The first-class Propeller
O C3-DE3STSBTJH,(3-H,

Will leave mabove
On TtTESDAYEVSHIffG, April 21st,

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Tor freight or passage apply to

N. 4. HOWE. Agentapsl-cT9Mt Poot of NorthLabile street.

Cincinnati, April 19.—Secretary Stanton
has sent West instructions that claims of
turnpike and bridge companies for toll on
Government accountshall bo settled by pay-
ing fiftyper cent upon the amount of legal
toll proved by satisfactory evidence.

It is etated’that Gen. Bnrnsidc has express-
ed the opinion that the rebellion will end
within the next nine months, and that no
European interventionwill take place. This
conclusion is believed tobe based on knowl-
edge of contemplated operations now com-
menced.

pO-PARTNERSHIP.—I have as-
soclatcd with myi-elfln th* bn«lnes» ofPOUKPACKING, rcr brother In law. THOMAS KENT Thebc«lL«s wilthereafterbe cosdtcicd trader the firmname cf Thomas Nath & Co.

Chicago. April l«h. ISAS.
TE°^l^%

ATTENTION SIR KNIGHTS.
XJL A stated Conclave of Apollo Cornmndery V» 1Knight Templar,willbe heldat their Asylum. Masonicleaq-le, th;s (TUESDAY) evening. April 21sw Aprompt attendance desired.
at»Si-cu.-lt J.A- MONTGOMERY. Hecorder.

XTOTICE.—The Annual Meeting
X v cf the members of the Home Mutual Fire Insur-anceCore r anyof IlllrK-L-* MM beheld at their otSccGarrett Dlocfc. on TUESDAY. the Sth day of 'fiyoext. to choose Directors, m place of those whose
term expires at tha»time, and transactanyother bu-1-»t -9 that mty legallycome hefo-esal ! meeting. Pollsopes from 10 o’clock a. m. to 2 o'clock P. M.

_ ALONZO CUTLKIt, Secretary.Chicago. April 2Cth. cpM-cTJJ-at

HP AIL OHS’ FRATERNAL
-a- UNION-.—There will hea special meetingof theTailor*’FraurialUnion on Wc t-.c lav. April -ild, atb p in. Allmenbersarerequested toattend, drooler

oi UiePrwldCLt, apti-c&vst

■\fATRmONIAL.—A Christian
-LtX gentleman.SO years ef ngc. solicits a correa-
pendente witha chrlstlai lady, between the aers of
nntK'fi, wl»i» view to njarrlAte. R»ffr*nce-* tlvenutdrequired as to chilstiau ch-irac'er.aDd nouu other
Ij< soTicltfd toreplj to this advertisement. A'ldrea?
“W.*' Tilbunc olCce. Chicago apil-cSi*It

WIGS! WIGS!! WIGSHI
PMr-vws* Qosiarec- Wigs and Toupres areacknowledgedtube thubeet and nearest Imitation of

nature. ftpaarewafrantfdn.ttoehrlnko- ciQ’e theheailtopeitpl'c. Manufacfned at ids hair dye an 1
w!gfac»->ry. tSS S. clark*tre«t. Knit directions for
niuaaurlrg the head seat ou application. I*. O. Bu
StbL npq c23ttas net

/^.LASSWARE.—A full assort-
mem ofPlttshnrgh

B9TTLES, FLASKS AND DEMIJOHNS,
Constantly keptou hand, and for ule to the trao.j by

A. F. CR JStCKY,cp2i cRJI-ft 51 A .*>3 South Water street.

TTlGiiWlNES.—Country buyersXX of niphwines,whoarc not always prepared topurchase round Tots, can be

From Port Royal*

Supplied at tho BTarUct Price,
arat-cSMt

DrA.F.rROSirET’,
51& South *«Taterstreet.

QIDER,—-150 Vble. of Extra Fine
imcHIGAN CIDEB,Made from toona winter frn'f. ca:cfuiiy prepared andwarrantedto keep for summer use. for sale 1# ion to

suit the trade,by A- F. CUOSKEY,apSi-c&S-3t 51 & 53 Santli Water street.
OARBON OIL.—I now offer to
V-/ theTrade.

KlEl&’S EXCELSIOR OIL,
Injob lots, at Pittsburgh prices, freightseized.

„ _
A. F. CROSKET.~ap3l-c?2lßt 51 &53 South Water street.

IVfILLIXERY OPENING.—The-Lt_L bUticrlbcrs will open their French MnUnery.
MJ«fCs* Hats, Fe ither,-, Flowers, &c.. on Wednesday,
the 3d last, a: >*o. 17.1Lake street (op stairs;, seconddoor westof .T. B.Shay’a.

ap3! c:sa-anet j. m. axgus & CO.

New York, April 20.—A Port Royal letter
of the loth says, onr now Monitor, making
eight in all, arrived hereyesterday. The pro-
pellerHaze has justcome intoport, freighted
with iron plating for the Monitors* decks.They arc all to bo strengthened by this arri-
val, in the wayofadditional covering. A few
days, perhaps weeks, will find them stronger
than before the attach ou Charleston.

Yy OOL TWINE
—AKD—-

-IVOGL SACKS, QUELIPS, Ac.
GILBERT. HUBBARD & CO..

Sp22-c72t 6t 207 Sosth Water, comer Wells st.

r HAVE BEEN: BLIND FOR
1. the last five years, and have consulted many Ocu-l;»l«and Physicians lo XewYork andthe Sow England

State*, huiknowing teveral persons who had been re-
stored to sightby

Dr. J. B. Walker, of Chicago,
I traveled from ray residence in Vermont to thricltv.toavail mrfclfof bla skill, andam happy to y thathe has. by a critical surgical operation, restored my
tight.
iielceacquainted with scores of the Doctor's pa-tients.lcan assure sufferers everywhere, that all thathamanskill can do for their relief, can bo donaby Dr.

Walker, and thatIn all case* he gives a candid opinionasto their chances of recovery.
JOHN F. DANIELS,

Of North Hartland,Vermont,
Kow boarding at 233 State street, Chicago.

fll>3l-c9CS-lt
*

/GILBERT & SAMPSON,
*8£ tdDearborn street.

The Household Furniture, &c.,
OF TWO FAMILIES,

AT AUCTION.

This (TUESDAY) nomine, at 014 o’clock, we willMilat onr salesroom-. 46 A 4SDearborn street, terser-
tral famines breaking up hcasekeephig. a Large mort-
mat of superior Parlor, Diningroom and ChamberFun item, lamudlnga splendid Carted Marble-topSideboard, with Wardrobe xo match* Rook Ca-es
Krse« cod and UrccknteUe Parlor Suits. Refrigerator
Ac .AC.

ALSO—One setDouble Harness, in goodorder.
Sp2lCflSUlstp GILBERT A SAMPSON”.

Auctioneers.
T ABIES, READ! A TREAS-XJERE FOR YOU!!
Choose between Beaotr. Vigorand Health, or Faded

Looks and Premature Decay.

The Casket of Pearls!
Containing Sxoext Counseia for the

Metiers, Wives and Daughters of America,
On Certain Points of vitailmportance. essential to

their Beauty.Vigor and Health.
By Madame Bsaitmont. French Physician.

A timely penaal of this Invaluable work will awe
the lives cf thousands of oar Mothers. TTlves andDaughters—Dr.La Mom.

The ••Casket” should be opened by every ladyin the
land—Dr. Deass.

„

Secret Counsels. equally adapted for Lilies—the
the Mother.Wifeand budding Malden—Dr.Basset

Oh ! thatI had read this bookln season, aydarling’s
life wouldhave been saved.—A ilornzu.

The above work la not Intended for the perusal of
Gettlemea.

On inclosing 10 easts to Madame Beaumont. P OBoxC 57. Chicago HI, the book wlllbe sent freatoanypart of the Unitcdbtatea. ap2i-c:36-iw

HOLESALE IMPORTERS!
ARMY WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,
MILITARY EQUIPMENTS!

BEVOItTING PISTOLS.

MAHUFACTURERS OF BEST SWORDS
AndElch Gold Embroidery!

Wholesale orders solicited and promptly answered.
PAL3IEBS A: BATCHELDEBS,.

IC2 WAsmsoToy Ktszet,
opfll-C7BMtnet*TATSSA9 BOSTON, MASS.

ATORTH SIDE RESIDENCE.—
FIBST. CLASS

FBAiIIK DWELLING HOUSE,
With basement, conveniently located on North Side,eaitof Clark, wltliolot llCorCOfecl front. Apply to|.S.SEBFQOXdCO..TIDo«rboni-6t. aptl-c&tft

NUMBER 261.
iNns 'SiDtrtisemtn!*

THE

Atlantic Monthly
FOB

MAY, I§®3.

The Mat KcatnnsL* novready, withcor.triantloas
from Jons G.WnrrTiEß. OuterWesdkix Houtw.Gatt HaaoLios. y.iTSisiEt Hawthoese. Lons
Agassiz. Haanisr E. PaascoTT, The Author of “Lifela the Iron Mflia.*.*etc.

LIST 0E CONTENTS:
CharlesLamb's Uncollected Writing;Dirk Ways;

After -Taps;’* The □tunan Wheei.lt* Spokes aad Pel
loes; Paol decker; Up the Thames: The Fern For-
eptsof the Carboniferous Period; TheCoontess; Gala
Days: Glyo; Only an Irish Girl; Shall we Compro-
else?

TEaats:—Ttreaty-fiTe cents per number. Three dol-
lars per year, post-paid by the publishers.

TICEKOR & FIELDS, PabUshen,
aygl-crent 135Washington Mass.

BOYS’
AXD

YOUTHS’

CIOTHIH®,
A. T

SO Randolph Street.
Boy’s serviceable School Saits, from $4.50 to

89; Boy’s fine Dress Saits of Blue, Black and
BrownCloths,also of plain'and figuredBranch
and EnglishCasoimeres, rangingin prica from
$lO to 815; Youth’s Coats,Fanta and Teats,
complete suits from $9 to $25; Children’s Suits
for three, four and five year old Boys, from
common to the most elegant Embroidered
French Cassimeres. Please call and examine
our Stock andPrices before buying olaewhere.
All goods warranted asrepresented and satis*
faction guaranteed in every instance.

DEGEAFF& POOLE.
N. B.—Wc shall macro on the first of Slay to the

corner of Randolphand State streets. ar>3i-rTTMt

PAPER liAMIMS
At Sen York Prices.

Eo €r» Sj* ■F»‘S.JK(9

70 Lake* Street, Chicago.
Wholesaleand Retail Dealer In

FEEHOH AND AMERICAN

PAPER HAMIMS,
Gold and Velvet Decorations, Hand

Prints. Machine Satins, White
and DarkBlanks, Borders,

Fire Screens, etc., etc.

WINDOW PAPERS,
Gold and Common Mualius ,~aud Oil Shades

Hollands, Cords and Tassels,Putnam and
Pendulum CURTAIN FIXTURES,

BEBDIJJG
WAREHOUSE,

70 Leslie Street, 70

Portable Spring Mattress,
Ceiled Hair, Short Hair, Gaik, Excelsior and

Sea Grass Gattresscs.
Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows,
Blankets, Comforts, White & Colored
Bed Spreads, Sheets and Pillow Slips*

ALSO, *

Curtain Cornices,

Curtain Bands Hoops and Loops.

E. G. L FAXON,
70 Lake St., Chicago.

TO

Cabinet Makers & Upholsterers.
Curled Hair. Husks Erce’slor.Tow. Twine. Springs.

Burlap*. Ac., AT WHOLESALE.

The Highest Price Paid for LIVE
GEESE PEATHESS.

E. ft. L FAXON,
70 Lake St, Chicago, ill.

POST OFFICE BOX 5616.

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their stock of

Ready-Made Clothing
AND

furnishing goods.
Our Slockl«by far thelargest In this

market, and wo offer some BAB-
GATCS, even In these days of high
prices. mM9»bB33-£m»T»w&Tnet
CTKAYED OR STOLEN—FromkJ the premises ofthe subscriber.

.
FITE coirs.

Cue U yearsold, red. withpart line back.poMn/" IrlU *lm “ “a“ort

m°wSf^SVihS^? l,,,lKW“ta 'u, 'tot!l.o’,enT0’,enT

OncSyears old,red and white spotted, and one 3Jearold heifer, red. showing some white under theelly. audwhltemarkln the thee.Any person givingInformation leadingto the recov-
ery of said property.gtaDhe suitablyrewarded.

THOMAS SANDT,
ComerHonwttdßubbardia, Chicago,

Neu. 'SUiDtrlisctucnw.-
QHAS. L. E OKIE,

WHOLESALE DEaLER I*f

lamps,
Carton and Eerosens Oil,

1?S LIKE STREET.
aplT-cfhS!j net

PETER SHIMP, Real Estate
Broker, Iff? State street.

„ ~POR MALE.
HCTwe ana Lot en Wabash arenas. •• mHoqjc and Lot on Waha- harenas •» ~qIJoose and Lot ou ff&hikiavenue ajoa
Honw and Lot on Wibmhtrtafc nnSHocaeand Lot on Van Baron street.... ... gnudlionsa and LotNo. IT> ndinaPlace .... eonaHon»e and Lot No.12“ FdlnaPtace

.. avoani Lot X,.. isi auio*P.kre ' **.�»«
IIon« and Lot No 51 Haifa, o street • lami*? r«

Lct 50,111 2500” l?iiH^r‘?adLcti Nofl- and ‘Ai .*„JSfiDtl| Ll-nton street ....../. 9«n
LTcuU SH*? f os°nya*hircton street....... i**aliEctt ;PJ»" £_onh \feili i:re«t I." jmJ

VS
iFlveLoteonWM.aehavenne -dvfii 200

All rror-crtv Jefi at my w». 300la -Peter St.lmp-* ReM
CHARGE. whtrh la* a cL-ctiiaaon cf^^“a3 ™VL* ?TIf JOO waat tobay otsl a iloca* **•

DFXCJ.Lot. oran improve! K.\ta*•attraction by aj aulascall w pcisSSolßl^Stgga^t.

J-JOWE’S IMPROVED STAG'D.
SCALES.

The above Scale has beea adopted by ‘ the

U. S. GOVERNMENT,
Ct THE

New York Custom House
AND OTHERPOINTS.

AKarr scale,
in generaluse in THE \RMTtatss™sK^^^

tJdnailors, we shall cmtlaoe tbe WeL%hLSSZ££
OnrHay, Cattle and Railroad ScalesRequire No Pit,

A veryurea: advantage In a tUt country.
•«

:wl f?tV ,t Ji’?**?7Sc*’;et,,a,basm« rit* AHScaIMsolaataiovllgtprice
««n 108 teea®a,l^,la many case* to under-J*I}*.- we are Jet-nnlne.ltomeet suchunfair competitionla every instance. Appiyto

Vandcrroort,-IHckoi-son Sc Co.,
Agents for Hope's Scales,

TIK PLATE AMD METAL WABEHOTOS,
199& 301 Randolph street,

.. Chicago.apß-cICT-lwnet

TTROM AUCTION.— We bought-f-., Grsl tpiali:Anchor. Sale* In s*w York.

SOO .VIO’IOX LOTS OF
French, English and German, Springand Sommer Dress Goods,

«na«m 1* »M so peremtIw-low the Importing cost. Th*«e goods are all of midn”a £ueiTnOrtatioC? * wmprlillis““T of tne latest

PARIS DRESS GOODS.

BESTmSsDSOF o'* 0'* OTErMC of tbs

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of erery description. bought at panic prices, andwhich weare seLlng

30 and 30 per cent, below prices of m.
few days ugo.

rarldTr tax™f
W. M. ROW * CO..JO* and IG9 Lake Street. Chicago.Chicago.April IC I>T3 te;Q-fC77.teMi<g

TTTJNTINGTCXN,
JUL WADSWORTH & CO,

JOBBERS IN

CLOTHING-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Comet IVabash avenue, CLJcaso, in.

Mannfactomaand Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Wa.,,
Webare the largestand bent assorted stock (directfrom oar iuauut*co.rr»to be faa .d w>st ofS«w York,to which we invite the attention ot Western mo*'chants. Havingbought onr goodsearly laat /all, w«are enabled tosell ata large* ner centazeleiwthaa ttesame goodscan sowbe maaatoctared, mniO-a9»M%

'JHJTTLE, HIBBARD & CO.,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE A.\D TEf PLATE,

SHEETIRON, COPPER,
■Wire, ISTails, -

GLASS AND FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered la thtf

WS AX9 IXBO KIYCTACTUMBS OP TBS

BEST AXES
IN AMERICA.

Onr goods were purchased before the recent adranee,ana weshall t-e 1! them as low as they can bapurchased East, and many article* without un—-transportation.
TCTTIK, HIBBARD & CO.f

mjCMstp 62 Lake street, Chicago^

Lillie’s Patent
wHorcirc and

ChlJjiED IBOS

AKD mPROVED

BANK LOCKS.
A. I. THMfE,

a?l»cl*ast Stew T*snet 53 Dearborn street, Chicago.

2 QOO DOZEN heavy
,

ANNEALED

NUT CRACKER CHIMNEYS,
Four to the Found,

For saleby
GEORGE O. POPE,

apr-bJUMCt-eod-ECt 13 SOUTH CLARK STREET.

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE-ST., 43

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers of

CHINA, CLASS,
AND

dUEEM’S WARE!
Assorted Packages or

Common andMliite Granite Ware
ALWAYS OY IUSD.

apl 1-ctTl-lOtT-T*»net
_

gPEITE R—Or,

ZINC IN SLABS,
50 TOSS FIKST QIIHTT,
Equal la pnrtt* toSilesian. for sale to Eallroad Com*,
path-* and others by the quantity at New Torkfle-fires, freight added,

VdKDEBVOOBT, DICKEBSOS Sc CO.

INSTJE ANCE.
Werepresent the following New Tork

Continental, Security,
metropolitan, Baikot,
NorthAmerican, GooihM, -
Colombia,

B. w. phuxep*. B. W.PHILLIPS A CO_
x. •*. waxd. Ko. 3 Board of Trade Bolid&c,
deis-visateget Chicago.

TTERRING’SPatentCHAMPIOIT
FIBE FBOOF SAFES*

HEBEIKG’S champion
BUBGLAB FBOOF SAFBS.

WITH
HEEBINQ AND IXOYD’S

PATENT CBTSTAUZKD IKON.
■axamnnt u statb gr. cunn.

■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1\ that, as my wife. AGNE3 MoWADS, left my

home ■without Justcause. I will notpay any dabtaoC
tercontrwttß* MaWADE.
C3ite»f?.ArtUUUl,lßo. HNSBHBNI


